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ON i-iAY 10, Carteret Historical Research Association (CHRA) vd.ll host a 
dinner meeting at Like's Restaurant, Beaufort, at 6:30 p.m* This affair 
will comiiiemorate National Historic Preservation /eek, when CHRA will recog
nize notev/orthy historic preservation efforts in Carteret County, Mr, 
GraydonPaul, who has contributed much time and thought to historical preser
vation in the county, i-/ill be honored at this event. The public is invited 
to attend.

The week of hay 9 - 1 5  has been proclaimed Historical Preservation l/eek by 
Kayor Kenneth Haller for Pine Knoll Shores and by Mr. Kenneth Newsom, chair
man of the Carteret County Board of Commissioners, for Carteret County,
U'iary Louise Baker)

BEAUFORT HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION»S OLD HOi.JS TOUR this year will be Friday 
and Saturday, June 25th and 26th, and the group is also sponsoring an Antique 
Show, featuring 22 dealers, at the National Guard Armory, on Thursday, June 
2^th, Friday, the 25th, and Saturday the 26th, to co-incide \cLth and enhance 

® f e s t i v i t i e s .  On the opening night of the show, admission 
wi±l be ^1,50, while admission for the next two days will be JJ1,00, Infor
mation about both events is to be found at the ^06iah Bell House in Beaufort.

KITiY I'OiiBiJS AND P.jTE HULING have filled us in on happenings over in Pine
^oll Toiimes,  ̂ 7̂e must admit v̂e v/ere confused about the tv;o sections of
lose condomniums off Salter Path Road, on $he ocean, and just v/est of Arbor-

vitae..... Here s the thing; Kitty and Pete work for BEAHAVEN, INC., and
they handle the two western-most rov/s of the condominiums, in addition to
operating a real estate business aside from those ^6 units. Soon they will
be turning the development over to its owners* association, although they
will probably remain there in ”on-site»’ management. Kitty lives in one of
the condominiums, and the Hulings, Pete and Billie, live above the Seahaven 
offices.

Now then, the other four rows of condominiums, to the east, are separate and 
lunction by themselves, v/ith tneir owners* association in comr.iand; there are 
nmnety-two units there,

liany of the owners of both Seahaven and PKTownes have permanent residences
in otner parts of the state, and in other states, but Kitty says they find
their way dol̂ nl more often than one mig..t imagine because they all love what

ey ve got here,^ All but 8 of the Seahaven units have been sold and those
are apparently going fast as the real estate business climbs back on its 
feot again.

VJhile v/e are at it,̂  let’s give you a word about Kitty and Pete, Kitty, a 
native of IJilson, I'i.C., came t- the Seahaven project from Brandyv/ine - earlier 
she î as at Bald Head Island, a resort development, and before that she says 
she was 'wife and mother" and taught dancing. Her daughter is in theatre 
in N.w York, recently sang a leading role in a Sarasota, Florida, production 
of 'U.ost Happy Fella" opposite Alan Jones (yos, the real Alan Jon.s), and 
Kitty v;ent down to see the shov/.

Billie and Pete Huling have led lives of multiple variations. Just for
example: Pete ran the Duke harine Lab at one ti:Ae, served as an administrator

the Duke iuedical Center in Durham, has shown cattle, was in the Intelli
gence Service - see what we mean? Oh, l̂re could do a v/hole issue on some of
nis stories, we feel suro. Billie works as an executive secretary in con
tinuing education at CTI, They have two kids; boys: 21 and 10*

Mandered about and met a young Scottish girl, DOROTHY BORTI-^aCK, in number 120 
01 Seahaven, wife of one of the many men from Great Britain who stream in and 

o C erry Point, dedicating themselves to making the Harrier planes a 
success here, Morris Borthwick is a technical representative; they have 
een lere for three years, have twin boys, five and a three year old boy as 

well. There is a possibility they will return to Edinburgh in the fall, but 
îiey hope to remain longer - they love it here, especially the weather.
orothy works nights at the Rex Restaurant, says she has met some great 

people, IS warmed by the friendliness she finds, although the Harrier group, 
sne recognizes, does stick together - quite naturally, of course - but she 
would v;el<£oine knoxvfing more Americans,


